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A sale never before equalled for prices and quality. Will be our

FIRST MIANNIIAL aJAJuEI

After a very successful season, it has left us with odd and broken sizes in every de-

partment. We positively will not carry from one season to the next; one dollar's worth

f rrlindise. Then, how are we going to do it? There is only one thing that will

I move a stock and move it quick, and that is price.

This Great Sale Commences Saturday, July 10 and Lasts Eight

Days, Closing Saturday, July 17.

Now is your opportunity. If you want anything in men'? weaving apparel, ladies' die

children's shoes, dp not WQitl For we say again there will not be a dollarVwprth of Spring

athr Ufi affw 5?afiirdav niffht. Jiilv 17th. We do not claim that We have every size in

every suit that you will see listed. If we had every size you would not buy them for the
price that you see them advertised at. But we have every size of suits. Some only one
and others two and three of a pattern. The saiiie in shoes, shirts and underwear. This

is a CLEAN UP SALE of odd and broken sizes. You will find every article marked in

plain figures at the price it formerly sold for and the price now- .- If we do not save you

from 25 to 40 per cent on every purchase, do,not buy it. CASH ONLY, MONEY TALKS.

Men's Suits
A great many of them only one of a kind. You will

find your size in some one of them.
$ 4.85 for every Suit'that we sold for $ 7.50
$ 5.35 for every Suit that we sold for $ 8.50

$ 6.85 for every Suit that we sold for $10.00
$ 8.35 for every Suit that we sold for. $12.50
$ 9.85 for every Suit that we sold for $15.00
$11.85 for every Suit that we Sold for $16.50
$12.35. for every Suit that we sold for $18.00
$13.85 for every Suit that we sold for $20.00
$16.35 for every Suit that we sold for $22.50
$17.85 for every Suit that we sold for $25.00

Young Men's Suits
$5.35 for every $7.50 Suit

$6.35 for every, $8.50 Suit
$7.85 for every -- $g.85 Suit
$9;85 for every -- . .,- -. .$12.50 Suit

Men's High Top Shoes.
$3l8&fora $"4-5-

0 value

$3.9&fora $5.00 value
$4.85 for a $'00 value

jflany, otlier styles' vyith a saving on every pair.

lean Up Price on Boys' Shoes
$J.35. for Boys' tan Oxfords,, regular $2.00
$'T.65tuu- - for Boys' tan Oxfords, regular $2.25
$1.25 -- for Boys' Shoes, regular $75
, Glean Up Price on Girls' Shoes

$ .85 - for regular" ST .25 Shoe

$1'10 for regular $'1.50 Shoes

$135 "1! ' , for regular $r.75r'STVoes

JlJeA-- - ---for. regular $2.00 Shoes

Men's Shoes
A saving on every pair Every pair guaranteed

satisfactory or your MONEY BACK.

Just received last boat a $3,000 stock of Men's, Wo-

men's and Children's Shoes. All new fall merchandise.
We do not claim this is in the" clean up sale. But we
do claim that we save you money with every pair of
shoes you buy of us.

WHY? "CASH ONLY! MONEY TALKS!"

Severaf styles in Mdn's Dress or Work Shoes, in cap
or prain tbe, CdrigresS and Baf, only. Sold every-

where for $2.25. Our price eyery day $.1.95. One
style of Work Shoes all sizes, never a better one sold
for less1 than $2.50'. ' THE HUB'S PRICE IS$2J5,
$2.46 will buy the best of $3.00 values
plain or cap toe, Bal or Blucher last. Siies ,6 to' 11.
$2.75 for regular $3.50. values
$3.25 for regular $3.75 values
$3tt5t for1 'regular .' $4.00 values
$4.00 Any style or sizd you'ma? want for the best

shoes you ever put on your foot, evetydpA hamk
sewed, bench' made. Some are in, box-- , or, velour
Galf, Vici Kid, Gun Metal Calf, or Patent Colt. A

new pair free for every pair that goeswrong

Clean Up Price drt Children's Shoes
50 cts for Children's 75c Shoes, size' 2' to 5

75 cts Oxfords, regular $l;25
Sizes 5 to 7'g&cts for Children's Oxfords regular $1'.50

'
Sizes-8t- o IV '

$1.25 for Children's Oxfords, regular $1.75
Sizes-T4:fo:-

1 14'

j&$

-

'X

Clean Up Prices on Men s Shoes
$2.85 for Mien's Tan Oxfords, regular $3.50 Shoes
$2.95 for Men's Patent Oxfords, regular $3.50 Shoes
$3.45 for Men's Patent Oxfords, regular $4.00 Shoes
$3.45 for Men's Tan,-- high cut, regular. $4.00 Shoes

New Fall Shoes for Ladies
$Z.25 for Ladies' Shoes sold everywhere for $2.75
$2.45 for all styles of Ladies' Shoes, come in Vici Kid,

Gun Metal, Velour or Box Calf.
$2.95 for Ladies' Dress Shoes, regular $3.50 values
$3.25 for Ladies' Dress Shoes, regular $4.00 values
Fat Ladjes' Shoes, wide last, low heel and large ankle,

- Price $2.75.

Clean 'Up Prices oil Men's Pants
One lot Men's Cotton Pants, now 75 cts
$1.45 . foregular $2.66 Pants
$2.45 for Men's $4.00 Corduroy Pants

." Boss of the Road" Overalls,
Work Shirts .-- -- -- 40

Up Price on Mats
fj.g'0 for all $1.2$ Hats
$t2.5 a fof an $2.00 Hats
51-7- 5 foi all $2.50 Hats
$2.25 fot alL$3.00 Hats

Underwear and Hosiery
0'he entire case of wool underwear, same as we

have always sold-for- ; $2.50 asuit,-tak- e all youwant for'eightdaysat$2.1&asuit.
5Q dozens fine Silk Lisle Hose, regular 25-ce- nt

Values. nOW-- 1 a nainc fn- - Rn
. - (JUHU Vl JU UCIIloI' Suspenders 3T5& See wW? credit" prices

- -- - w .u.jjtnucij.

GOME IN.,, SEEING IS BELIEVING. CASIJ ONLY. MONEY TALKS.
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